
Viki Sears



!ank y"
Thank you so much for considering me as your photographer. 

My ultimate goal is to make sure you remember 
this day forever, exactly as it was. 

www.vikisearsphotography.com

http://www.vikisearsphotography.com


please inquire about 

wedding locations include 

& north georgia 

travel f#s
may apply outside these areas, 

estimated $1/mile traveled

a$anta

destinati% we&ings



we&ings
6 hours 
$2,400 

2 photographers 
1 location 

600 edited images 

8 hours 
$3,200 

2 photographers 
1 location 

800 edited images 

10 hours 
$3,750 

2 photographers 
1 location 

1,000 edited images 



portraits
senior session 

$475+ 

family session 
$350+ 

headshots 
$150+ 

commercial 
$450+ 

all sessions: 
1 location in north georgia 

files delivered digitally 



we&ingadd-ons
engagement session 

$400
+ each additional hour 

$400

photo products
leather photo album 

$575+ 
linen photo album 

$375+ 
custom engraved USB 

$65



questi%s?
How do I book you?  

Your wedding date is officially booked once you put down a $750 
non-refundable retainer and sign a contract. 

When is the rest of my payment due? 
30 days prior to your ceremony date. 

Is tax included? 
No, tax is only included on sessions where you receive an actual product 

such as a USB or wedding album. Online galleries with digital 
downloads of your photos are not taxed. 

How many photos will I receive? 
Typically you’ll receive 100 photos per hour of coverage. 

How long until I receive my photos? 
It depends on the season, but typically 4-8 weeks. 

Can I receive raw or un-edited photos? 
My promise is that  you will receive all the photos you could possibly want; 
I don’t ever send un-edited photos because the editing process is a very 

important part of my work. 

How does the online gallery work? 
You can directly download high-resolution images from the online gallery, 

share the link with friends & family, and order prints easily!



c%tact me
Thank you so much for taking 

a look at my work. 

I can’t wait to hear from you!

vikijeansears@gmail.com

(770) 630-2175

www.vikisearsphotography.com

http://www.vikisearsphotography.com

